VisaInvestor.com
What is VisaInvestor.com?
VisaInvestor.com is the first and only provider of fully integrated solutions for investors and businesspeople looking to
relocate to United States. We can provide the legal and business support services necessary to make your transition to the
US successful. VisaInvestor.com can also assist in locating an appropriate business to purchase and/or placing an
investment in a regional service center, if appropriate.
How does the VisaInvestor.com process work?
Potential clients fill out our “Pre Qualification Visa Investor Questionnaire”. Qualified attorneys will then evaluate you
and your family’s current situation to see which types of visas you are most likely to qualify. You will then receive a
personalized memorandum setting forth individual recommendations, and explaining the potential costs of each.
What types of Visas does VisaIntestor.com work with?
We can assist our clients in obtaining all types of business and investor visas, including, but not limited to: E-1, Treaty
Trader; E-2, Treaty Investor; EB-5, Immigrant Investors; O-1, Extraordinary Ability; H-1B, Specialty Occupation.
What other legal services can VisaInvestor.com provide?
VisaInvestor.com can provide all legal services necessary to start a new business or establish a branch of an existing
business in the US. This includes formation of a corporation or LLC, negotiation and drafting of business contracts and
leases, ensuring necessary intellectual property protection, and assisting in any mergers or acquisitions.
How else can VisaInvestor.com assist me with starting my business or bringing it to the US?
VisaInvestor.com’s professionals offer a wide variety of services to its client, including: Business & Management
Consulting, Financial, Human Resources, Information Technology, Real Estate, Sales & Marketing, and Tax &
Accounting. We aim to provide a true “turnkey” solution for foreign investors and businesspeople relocating to the
United States.
Can I become involved with VisaInvestor.com?
Yes! We are currently looking for US and foreign based professionals to act as VisaInvestor.com affiliates. US based
service providers can work with us in offering additional services to our clients, and foreign based attorneys, investment
advisors, real estate professionals, and others can assist in bringing our services to a broader audience. For information on
how to become an affiliate, contact us today!
How do I get started?

Please visit VisaInvestor.com for more information or to start the process on line. You can also call us at
(714) 464-6356 or email at info@visainvestor.com.

